Feeding characteristics and molecular phylogeny of the thecate mixotrophic dinoflagellate Fragilidium mexicanum.
Prey spectrum and feeding process of the mixotrophic thecate dinoflagellate Fragilidium mexicanum strain Fm-LOHABE01 were examined using a culture isolated from Masan Bay, Korea in 2011 during a summer bloom of the toxic dinoflagellate Alexandrium pacificum. The novel 18S and 28S rDNA sequences for F. mexicanum were also used to explore inter-species relationships within the genus Fragilidium. The F. mexicanum fed on species belonging to four dinoflagellate genera (i.e., Alexandrium, Ceratium, Heterocapsa, and Scrippsiella) when separately offered a variety of prey, including dinoflagellates, raphidophytes, cryptophytes, and a ciliate. In addition, F. mexicanum displayed different levels of feeding frequency for prey species of Alexandrium. While F. mexicanum consistently fed on A. catenella and A. pacificum, feeding on A. affine was rarely observed. The F. mexicanum ingested prey by direct engulfment through the sulcus, after capturing the prey by a tow filament. Phylogenetic analyses of 18S and 28S rDNA datasets demonstrated that Fragilidium sequences formed a monophyletic group with high statistical supports and diverged into four distinct clades. The F. mexicanum formed a separate clade with Fragilidium sp. EUSK D from Angola and Korean isolate of F. fissile with very strong supports.